6 GIFT & DECORATING TIPS TO ADD FUN WITHOUT ADDING A LOT OF COST TO THE HOLIDAYS
www.PartySweets.com, the new online destination for affordable customized candy and themed candy
wrappers offers affordable ways to add fun to the holidays.
BOONE, NC – December 7, 2009 – PartySweets.com, the new online store for affordable, personalized
mints and customized candy wrappers, offers these tips to add fun without adding a lot of cost to the
holidays:
Tip #1: Stuff Christmas stockings with customized candy or stock wrapped mints at PartySweets.com.
Stock themed party mints are just $3.99 per bag with a three bag minimum. Mix and match designs to
coordinate with multiple themes.
Tip #2: Give “thank you” wrapped candies to bus drivers, tutors, religious school helpers and anyone
else deserving of special recognition.
Tip #3: Use “Santa” wrapped candies to make a path from your kids’ bedroom to the Christmas tree,
while they’re sleeping.
Tip #4: Sprinkle solid color wrapped candies in gift baskets to add color and tasty treats.
Tip #5: Decorate your holiday table with Christmas candy wrappers…just sprinkle like confetti.
Tip #6: Surround your Christmas tree with Party Sweets.
PartySweets.com offers party planners affordable, personalized candy and themed candy wrappers
with the finest quality butter mints inside. With dozens of options to choose from, PartySweets.com
makes customizing candy fun! Customers can easily select candy wrappers, ink colors, and font styles to
create perfectly coordinated candy favors. PartySweets.com also sells hundreds of festive themed
candy wrappers for every occasion, perfect for the holiday season. The site is simple to navigate and
offers dozens of options to make the personalized candy shopping experience quick and enjoyable.
About Hospitality Mints
In business since 1978, Hospitality Mints produces over six million mints and candies a day in its
manufacturing facility in Boone, NC. The company serves more than 10,000 customers across food
service, retail and ad specialty channels, reaching restaurants, hotels, resorts, businesses, events, and
grocery and party store outlets. Hospitality Mints launched PartySweets.com to provide affordable, high
quality, personalized and themed candy to party planners across the country. Join the party! Visit
www.PartySweets.com.
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